
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Laws of Minnesota 2015 Accomplishment Plan

D ate: O cto b er 16, 2014

P ro g ram o r P ro ject T itle: DNR G rassland - Phase 7

Fund s  Reco mmend ed : $ 4,880,000

Manag er's  Name: Mike Tenney
O rg anizatio n: DNR Wildlife
Ad d ress : 500 Lafayette Rd
C ity: St. Paul, MN 55155
O ff ice Numb er: 651-259-5230
Mo b ile Numb er: 507-271-0795
Email: michael.tenney@state.mn.us

Leg is lative C itatio n: 

Ap p ro p riatio n Lang uag e: 

C o unty Lo catio ns: Anoka, Becker, Benton, Big Stone, Carver, Chippewa, Clay, Crow Wing, Dodge, Douglas, Fillmore, G oodhue, Houston,
Jackson, Kandiyohi, Kittson, Lac Qui Parle, Lincoln, Lyon, Mahnomen, Meeker, Mower, Nicollet, Norman, Olmsted, Otter Tail, Polk, Pope,
Redwood, Renville, Roseau, Traverse, Wabasha, Washington, Wilkin, Winona, and Yellow Medicine.

Reg io ns  in which wo rk  wil l  take p lace:

Forest / Prairie Transition
Metro / Urban
Northern Forest
Prairie
Southeast Forest

Activity typ es:

Enhance
Restore

P rio rity reso urces  ad d ressed  b y activity:

Prairie

Abstract:

We propose restoration and enhancement of prairie and savanna on WMA’s, SNA’s, and Native Prairie Banks in Minnesota and
restoration and enhancement of bluff prairies on State Forest Land in southeast Minnesota.

Design and scope of  work:

Minnesota's Wildlife Management Area system, started in 1951, has over 60 years of support . Over 1.3 million acres of habitat in over
1,400 WMAs are protected by the DNR. Restoration and enhancement of habitat on WMA's are core management principles. These
networks provide diverse year-round food and cover for local wildlife, as well as resources for migratory wildlife. The Minnesota Prairie
Conservation Plan stresses strategic habitat complexes that provide multiple benefits including water quality improvements, seed
sources and local economic diversity. 

Minnesota's Scientific and Natural Area program, created by the 1969 Minnesota Legislature, currently administers over 140 natural
areas and 100 Native Prairie Bank easements. Most restoration and enhancement practices being applied with this proposal have been
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proven to provide desired outcomes on existing state-managed lands. Through this funding, the state will be able to accelerate
restoration and enhancement habitat improvements on state land and lands protected by permanent easement thereby providing for
improved critical wildlife habitat and a more functional prairie landscape. Habitat improvement actions enhance existing degraded
habitat to directly increase the productivity of nesting habitat for pheasants, waterfowl and a variety of non-game grassland species
such as meadowlarks, longspurs, Species of G reatest Conservation Need and a suite of critical pollinator species. 

Although Minnesota DNR has the training and know-how to restore high quality prairie vegetation current funding has been
insufficient to meet all needs. Many sites on state lands are currently not being actively managed to full potential. Furthermore exotic
and/or invasive plants are encroaching into them. Woody cover encroachment is an especially troublesome problem. Enhancement and
restoration of prairie requires periodic disturbance such as prescribed burning, conservation grazing, haying, inter-seeding grasslands
with native species, and up to five years post-seeding management. Harvesting and using high quality seed from established prairie
sites to plant at other locations has proven to be highly cost-effective. 

WMA Habitat Work (approximately 5,260 acres over 5 years) – Total $1,606,972 

G rassland restoration and enhancement work will be through techniques such as brush and tree removal, bareground seeding,
grassland conversion, chemical treatment, mowing, inter-seeding, and burning. Seed will be obtained via harvesting of local native or
restored prairie when possible and purchase of seed from vendors when necessary (following Operational Order 124). DNR will
contract much of this work. Seed mixes used for prairie restoration and enhancement will be adequately diverse to provide pollinator
habitat throughout the growing season. All other work will be done using Best Management Practices to ensure pollinator habitat
consistent with MN Statute 84.973. 

Ecological and Water Resources Habitat Work (approximately 3,190 acres over 5 years) – Total $887,000 

Restoration of prairie will occur on 35 acres of severely altered lands by reconstructing native plant communities. These restorations are
either in-holdings within a native prairie, or lands surrounding a native prairie. Seed will be collected from native prairies adjacent to
the restorations or purchased from vendors with local seed sources. Seed mixes will be adequately diverse to provide pollinator habitat
throughout the growing season. These restorations will expand existing prairie habitat and buffer native prairies from the impacts of
adjacent land uses. Funding requested for restoration projects will cover all costs and activities associated with reconstructing a prairie
including project design, seedbed preparation, seed harvest, seed installation, and first year weed control. Prairie enhancement
activities will be implemented on 3155 acres of existing SNA's, State Forest Land and Prairie Bank Easement sites. Funding requested for
enhancement projects will cover all project costs and activities including project design, contract administration, staff time, equipment
and supplies. These enhancement activities will focus on native prairies, but may include some restored prairies within the project
sites. Many of these native prairie sites harbor rare and unique features, or are located on steep terrain, which require low impact
management techniques (e.g. hand cutting of woody encroachment). These specialized prairie management techniques, and the
skilled crews that implement them, can incur higher costs than similar lower diversity grassland projects. 

WMA Roving Crews (approximately 20,500 acres over 2 years) - $2,024,728 

WMA Roving Crews have proven to be an effective means to accomplish supplemental habitat work. We currently have three WMA
Roving Crews working in Minnesota funded through four seperate Outdoor Heritage Fund appropriations (two grassland and two
wetland appropriations). The Region 4 Roving Crew is currently funded partially (75% ) with the ML 2013 DNR G rasslands appropriation
and these funds are scheduled to expire after the 2015 Fiscal Year. The Region 1 and 3 Roving Crews are Partially funded with the
ML2012 DNR grassland appropriation, scheduled to expire after the 2016 Fiscal Year. We propose funding the Region 4 Crew with this
new appropriation for 2 years, ending June 30, 2017, and Region 1 and 3 crews with this new appropriation for 1 year, ending June 30,
2017. We have estimated that the crews will spend approximately 15%  of their time on restoration projects and 85%  on enhancement
projects. 

Region 1, 3, and 4 Project Coordinators (One at 50% , two at 25%  over 3 years) - $361,300 

All three Regional Project Coordinators are Partially funded through the ML 2013 OHF DNR grassland appropriation through fiscal year
2016 (50%  for Region 4, 25%  each for Regions 1 and 3). We propose funding all three coordinators with this appropriation for three
years starting July 1, 2016 and ending June 30, 2018. 

Crops:

Will there be planting of corn or any crop on OHF land purchased or restored in this program - No

How does the request  address MN habitats that have: historical value to f ish and wildlif e, wildlif e
species of  greatest  conservation need, MN County Biological Survey data, and/or rare, threatened
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and endangered species inventories:

Prairie habitats once covered one-third of the state but presently less than 2%  remain. Native prairie, other grasslands that provides
habitat for wildlife, and wetlands are key components of functional prairie landscapes that have the capacity to adapt to changing
environmental conditions. These landscapes are places dominated by grasslands and wetlands that will support sustainable
populations of wildlife and native plants as well as compatible economic uses. This proposal addresses several pressing issues including
Prairie enhancement and restoration activities on State WMA's, SNA's, State Forest Land and on private land protected by perpetual
easement. This will be accomplished using private contractors, vendors, permanent DNR staff and the perpetuation of three DNR
Wildlife Roving Habitat Crews. Three Regional Project Coordinators will assure that OHF project funds are used strategically and as
intended. A new initiative that provides enhancement funds to Prairie Conservation Plan Local Technical Teams will be very effective in
providing needed assistance to private landowners who own property protected by specific perpetual easements that do not include
enhancement funds.

What is the nature of  urgency and why it  is necessary to spend public money f or this work as soon as
possible:

With less than 2%  of Minnesota's prairie heritage remaining, we are at a critical junction in our history to act. Economic realities are
culminating in a broad reduction in grasslands of all types. The Outdoor Heritage Fund is in a unique position to positively and
strategically impact this trend.

Describe the science based planning and evaluation model used:

The Minnesota Prairie Conservation Plan and the continued focus by all involved partners provides the model and strategic focus. We
are charged with a 3 year update to the Prairie Plan that will be complete in July 2016. We are increasing our efforts to develop better
evaluation and monitoring tools.

Which sections of  the Minnesota Statewide Conservation and Preservation Plan are applicable to this
project:

H5 Restore land, wetlands and wetland-associated watersheds
H7 Keep water on the landscape

Which other plans are addressed in this proposal:

Minnesota Prairie Conservation Plan
Outdoor Heritage Fund: A 25 Year Framework

Which LSOHC section priorit ies are addressed in this proposal:
Fo rest / P rairie T rans itio n:

Protect, enhance, and restore wild rice wetlands, shallow lakes, wetland/grassland complexes, aspen parklands, and shoreland that
provide critical habitat for game and nongame wildlife

Metro  / Urb an:

Protect, enhance, and restore remnant native prairie, Big Woods forests, and oak savanna with an emphasis on areas with high
biological diversity

No rthern Fo rest:

Not Listed

P rairie:

Protect, enhance, or restore existing wetland/upland complexes, or convert agricultural lands to new wetland/upland habitat
complexes

S o utheast Fo rest:

Protect, enhance, and restore remnant goat prairies
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Relationship to other f unds:

Not Listed

How does this proposal accelerate or supplement your current ef f orts in this area:

This restoration and enhancement proposal plans for work on Wildlife Management Areas, Scientific and Natural Areas, State Forest
Land and Native Prairie Bank sites that is supplemental to normal work load. Restorations and enhancements will improve structural and
species diversity for these extremely important and rare prairie habitats and some will provide needed travel connections to facilitate
prairie obligate species movement. Private Landowners who own land protected by perpetual easement that provide no enhancement
money will be able to realize these same benefits. State Wildlife Management Areas, in particular, will benefit by the restoration and
enhancement efforts provided by the three Regional Roving Crews and Regional Project Coordinators.

Describe the source and amount of  non-OHF money spent f or this work in the past:

Appro priatio n
Year S o urce Amo unt

2012 G a me a nd Fish Fund (Wildlife  O pera tio ns ) $18,082,000
2012 Dedica ted Acco unt Funds  ( i.e . Phea s a nt Sta mp, Duck Sta mp, etc.) $4,013,000
2012 Herita g e  Enha ncement Acco unt ( includes  $135,000 in NPB Funds) $3,079,000
2012 Enviro nment a nd Na tura l Res o urce  Trust Fund (EWR) $256,000
2013 G a me a nd Fish Fund (Wildlife  O pera tio ns ) $20,544,000
2013 Dedica ted Acco unt Funds  ( i.e . Phea s a nt Sta mp, Duck Sta mp, etc.) $5,414,000
2013 Herita g e  Enha ncement Acco unt ( includes  $135,000 in NPB Funds) $3,957,000
2013 Enviro nment a nd Na tura l Res o urce  Trust Fund (EWR) $255,000

How will you sustain and/or maintain this work af ter the Outdoor Heritage Funds are expended:

WMA's 
Routine maintenance will be accomplished by Area Wildlife staff as part of their public land management responsibilities within future
operating budgets. Periodic enhancements such as invasive species removal, prescribed burning, or supplemental vegetation planting
will be accomplished through annual funding requests from a variety of funding sources including but not limited to G ame and Fish
Fund, Bonding, G ifts, Federal Sources, Environmental Trust Fund, and Outdoor Heritage Fund. Accomplishments will result from the use
of extant personnel and equipment and through contracts with private and public vendors. 

SNA's 
The Division of Ecological and Water Resources and its protection, restoration, and enhancement activities are supported largely by
special project funds. The ongoing maintenance of SNA administered lands requires the program to continually seek additional funds
to perform its mission. In the future the SNA program will continue to seek Outdoor Heritage Funds as well as other project
appropriations to protect, restore, and enhance natural areas. Accomplishments will result from the use of extant personnel and
equipment and through contracts with private and public vendors. 

State Forest Lands 
Bluff prairie integrity will be sustained through projects enacted as the result of continuing inter-divisional coordination.

Explain the things you will do in the f uture to maintain project  outcomes:

Year S o urce o f Funds S tep 1 S tep 2 S tep 3

2018
G a me a nd Fish, dedica ted funds ,herita g e
enha ncement, specia l SNA funds , g enera l fund
a s  a ppro pria ted

mo nito r initia lly co mpleted
enha ncement pa rce ls , crew
pro jects

do cument success , pro blems ,
needs

determine  ca pa city fo r
tra ditio na l funds  to  sa tis fy
needs

2019-2020
G a me a nd Fish, dedica ted funds , herita g e
enha ncement, specia l SNA funds , g enera l fund
a s  a ppro pria ted

Mo nito r co mpleted
resto ra tio n pa rce ls

do cument success , pro blems ,
needs

determine  ca pa city fo r
tra ditio na l funds  to  sa tis fy
needs

2021 a nd
beyo nd

G a me a nd Fish, Dedica ted funds , Herita g e
enha ncement, specia l SNA funds , O utdo o r
Herita g e  Funds , Enviro nment a nd Na tura l
res o urces  Trust Fund, g enera l fund a s
a ppro pria ted

co ntinue to  mo nito r pa rce ls
a nd crew pro jects  a sso cia ted
with this  a ppro pria tio n

do cument a nd pla n
ma na g ement a nd
enha ncement s tra teg ies  a s
needed

determine  ca pa city o f
tra ditio na l funds  to  sa tis fy
needs , future  O HF
enha ncement a nd ENRTF
enha ncement funds  fo r
supplementa l needs .
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Activity Details:

If funded, this proposal will meet all applicable criteria set forth in MS 97A.056 - Yes

Will restoration and enhancement work follow best management practices including MS 84.973 Pollinator Habitat Program - Yes

Is the activity on permanently protected land per 97A.056, subd 13(f), tribal lands, and/or public waters per MS 103G .005, Subd. 15 - Yes
(WMA, S NA, P rivate Land , S tate Fo rests)

Accomplishment T imeline:

Activity Appro ximate Date Co mpleted
WMA Resto ra tio n a nd Enha ncement Wo rk (excluding  Ro ving  Crew pro jects ) 6/30/20
SNA a nd Pra irie  Ba nk Resto ra tio n a nd Enha ncement a nd SE Bluff Pra irie  Enha ncement 6/30/20
WMA Resto ra tio n a nd Enha ncement Wo rk (Ro ving  Crew pro jects  o nly) 6/30/17

D ate o f  Final  Rep o rt S ub miss io n: 9/1/2020

Federal Funding:

Do you anticipate federal funds as a match for this program - No t Listed

Outcomes:
P ro g rams in the no rthern fo rest reg io n:

A prairie restoration in Crow Wing County and a noxious weed project in Mahnomen County are on the parcel list. The projects target
and perpetuate grassland dependent species.

P ro g rams in fo rest- p rairie trans itio n reg io n:

Protected, restored, and enhanced aspen parklands and riparian areas Six month accomplishments reported by Area Wildlife Managers,
Roving Crew leaders, Regional Coordinators, SNA field staff. Evaluations take place over several years post treatment using various methods.

P ro g rams in metro p o litan urb aniz ing  reg io n:

Core areas protected with highly biologically diverse wetlands and plant communities, including native prairie, Big Woods, and oak
savanna Six month accomplishments reported by Area Wildlife Managers, Roving Crew leaders, Regional Coordinators, SNA field staff.
Evaluations take place over several years post treatment using various methods.

P ro g rams in so utheast fo rest reg io n:

Restoration and enhancement of bluff prairies and savannas

P ro g rams in p rairie reg io n:

Restored and enhanced upland habitats Six month accomplishments reported by Area Wildlife Managers, Roving Crew leaders, Regional
Coordinators, SNA field staff. Evaluations take place over several years post treatment using various methods.
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Budget Spreadsheet

Budget reallocations up to 10% do not require an amendment to the Accomplishment Plan

Ho w wil l  this  p ro g ram acco mmo d ate the red uced  ap p ro p riatio n reco o mend atio n fro m the o rig inal  p ro p o sed  req uested
amo unt

EWR reduced their restoration and enhancement proportionally. Wildlife retained most of their Area Wildlife Office project money, left
the Regional Coordinators unchanged, and reduced the Roving Regional Crew request from three crews for a total of ten years, to
three crews for a total of four years.

T o tal  Amo unt o f  Req uest: $ 4880000

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e

Budg et Name LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Perso nnel $1,948,800 $0 $1,948,800
Co ntra cts $1,378,100 $0 $1,378,100
Fee Acquis itio n w/ PILT $0 $0 $0
Fee Acquis itio n w/o  PILT $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Acquis itio n $0 $0 $0
Ea sement Stewa rds hip $0 $0 $0
Tra ve l $621,000 $0 $621,000
Pro fess io na l Services $0 $0 $0
Direct Suppo rt Services $430,100 $0 $430,100
DNR La nd Acquis itio n Co s ts $0 $0 $0
Ca pita l Equipment $0 $0 $0
O ther Equipment/To o ls $15,000 $0 $15,000
Supplies/Ma teria ls $487,000 $0 $487,000
DNR IDP $0 $0 $0

To ta l $4,880,000 $0 $4,880,000

P erso nnel

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years LS O HC Request Anticipated Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Reg io na l Pro ject Co o rdina to r (WL) 1.00 3.00 $330,000 $0 $330,000
Reg io na l Crew La bo rer (WL) 5.00 2.00 $465,000 $0 $465,000
Reg io na l Crew La bo rer (WL) 10.00 1.00 $465,000 $0 $465,000
Reg io na l Crew Supervis o r (WL) 1.00 2.00 $220,000 $0 $220,000
Reg io na l Crew Supervis o rs  (WL) 2.00 1.00 $220,000 $0 $220,000
NR Spec/Tech (EWR) 0.75 3.00 $210,000 $0 $210,000
NR La bo rer (EWR) 0.15 3.00 $22,800 $0 $22,800
NR Co o rd. (EWR) 0.05 3.00 $16,000 $0 $16,000

To ta l 19.95 18.00 $1,948,800 $0 $1,948,800

Amount of Request: $4,880,000
Amount of Leverage: $0
Leverage as a percent of the Request: 0.00%
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Output Tables

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re 0 3,850 0 0 3,850
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0
Enha nce 0 25,100 0 0 25,100

To ta l 0 28,950 0 0 28,950

T ab le 1b . Ho w many o f  these P rairie acres  are Native P rairie?

T ype Native Pra irie
Resto re 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0
Enha nce 0

To ta l 0

T ab le 2. T o tal  Req uested  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats T o ta l
Resto re $0 $592,600 $0 $0 $592,600
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $0 $4,287,400 $0 $0 $4,287,400

To ta l $0 $4,880,000 $0 $0 $4,880,000

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban Fo rest Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie N Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re 135 510 380 2,750 75 3,850
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0 0 0 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 0 0
Enha nce 990 3,930 2,185 17,585 410 25,100

To ta l 1,125 4,440 2,565 20,335 485 28,950

T ab le 4. T o tal  Req uested  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban Fo rest Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie N Fo rest T o ta l
Resto re $15,000 $60,100 $90,100 $405,900 $21,500 $592,600
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $440,000 $524,200 $588,000 $2,679,200 $56,000 $4,287,400

To ta l $455,000 $584,300 $678,100 $3,085,100 $77,500 $4,880,000
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T ab le 5. Averag e C o st p er Acre b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands Pra iries Fo rest Habitats
Resto re $0 $154 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $0 $171 $0 $0

T ab le 6. Averag e C o st p er Acre b y Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro /Urban Fo rest/Pra irie S E Fo rest Pra irie No rthern Fo rest
Resto re $111 $118 $237 $148 $287
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Enha nce $444 $133 $269 $152 $137

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles

0
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Parcel List

For restoration and enhancement programs ONLY: Managers may add, delete, and substitute projects on this parcel list based upon need, readiness,
cost, opportunity, and/or urgency so long as the substitute parcel/project forwards the constitutional objectives of this program in the Project Scope

table of this accomplishment plan. The final accomplishment plan report will include the final parcel list.

Section 1 - Restore / Enhance Parcel List

Anoka
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Bla ine  Preserve 03123226 6 $18,000 yes
Bla ine  Preserve 03123226 10 $10,000 yes

Becker
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Detro it La kes  Area  WMA
Bucktho rn Remo va l 13939208 200 $105,800 Yes

Detro it La kes  Area  WMA
G ra ss la nd Enha ncement 14141206 650 $133,200 Yes

Benton
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

G lendo ra do  WMA Pra irie
Resto ra tio n 03628225 26 $49,200 Yes

Big Stone
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Appleto n Area  WMA Burning 12040220 775 $75,000 Yes
Big  Sto ne 6-1 NPB 12246206 8 $3,000 Yes

Carver
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Semina ry Fen 11623235 6 $25,000 yes
Semina ry Fen 11623235 10 $5,000 yes

Chippewa
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

G neiss  O utcro ps 11539211 10 $20,000 Yes
La c qui Pa rle  WMA Ha ug en
Tra ct 11942220 17 $10,400 Yes

La c qui Pa rle  WMA Sa ndbo
Tra ct 11942236 36 $22,000 Yes

La c qui Pa rle  WMA Zemple
Tra ct 12043233 3 $1,850 Yes

Sween WMA (No rth)  Wo o dy
Remo va l 11739233 61 $15,000 Yes

Clay
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ass ina bo ia  Pra irie  SNA 14245221 200 $10,000 Yes
B-B Ra nch NPB 14146213 500 $10,000 Yes
Bicentennia l Pra irie  SNA 14145205 150 $7,500 Yes
Bla nket Flo wer Pra irie  SNA 13744214 15 $20,000 Yes
Bla nket Flo wer Pra irie  SNA 13744214 200 $10,000 Yes
Shrike  Pra irie  SNA 14245230 45 $2,000 Yes

Crow Wing
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Little  No ka ss ippi WMA
Resto ra tio n 04332226 37 $32,800 Yes

Dodge
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Hythecker Pra irie  SNA 10718231 20 $3,000 Yes

Douglas
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Lund 2 NPB 13040202 160 $7,500 Yes
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Fillmore
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Cho sen Va lley WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 10412206 195 $39,400 Yes

Hvo s lef WMA 10209226 14 $16,700 Yes
No sek WMA Wo o dy Remo va l 10113224 50 $7,000 Yes
Pin O a k Pra irie 10412224 17 $4,250 yes
Spring  Va lley WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 10313208 43 $12,400 Yes

Upper Io wa  WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 10113231 85 $9,250 Yes

G oodhue
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

River Terra ce  Pra irie 11217201 5 $5,000 yes
River Terra ce  Pra irie 11217201 25 $12,000 yes
River Terra ce  Pra irie 11217201 25 $87,500 yes
River Terra ce  Pra irie 11217201 35 $8,750 yes
Spring  Creek Pra irie 11315234 5 $2,500 yes
Spring  Creek Pra irie 11315234 15 $58,500 yes

Houston
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Cty 26 SF s ites 10407218 17 $45,900 Yes
Fernda le  Ridg e  WMA
Enha ncement 10407232 15 $8,200 Yes

Jefferso n Twp Sta te  Fo rest
(Wha len) 10104220 22 $59,400 Yes

Wetba rk Sta te  Fo rest 10307212 23 $63,450 Yes

Jackson
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Petersburg  26-1 NPB 10134226 2 $500 Yes
Petersburg  27-1 NPB 10134227 5 $1,000 Yes

Kandiyohi
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Dietrich La ng e  WMA
Resto ra tio n 12133229 18 $7,000 Yes

Dietrich La ng e  WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 12133229 23 $35,000 Yes

New Lo ndo n Area  WMA
Prescribed Burning 12036227 506 $37,950 Yes

Yo hi WMA Resto ra tio n 11934212 8 $10,400 Yes

Kittson
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

La ke  Bro nso n SNA 16146225 100 $5,000 Yes

Lac Qui Parle
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ha ntho  17-1 NPB 11943217 27 $4,000 Yes
Ha ntho  25-1 NPB 11943225 90 $4,500 Yes

Lincoln
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Kvernmo  WMA Resto ra tio n 11246222 23 $4,600 Yes
Schindel WMA Resto ra tio n 10946222 27 $5,400 Yes

Lyon
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Custer 15-1 NPB 10941215 1 $500 Yes

Mahnomen
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Sa ntee  Pra irie  SNA 14541206 200 $10,000 Yes

Meeker
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

New Lo ndo n Area  WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 11831233 165 $99,000 Yes
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Mower
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Lena  La rso n WMA Sa va nna
Enha ncement 10117216 40 $32,000 Yes

Ra msey Mill Po nd WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 10318214 50 $16,500 Yes

Nicollet
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Nico llet Area  WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 10225201 1,000 $245,000 Yes

Norman
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Pra irie  Smo ke Dunes  SNA 14644217 500 $10,000 Yes
Sa ndpiper Pra irie  SNA 14345204 200 $10,000 Yes

Olmsted
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

O ro no co  Pra irie 10814222 10 $12,500 yes
O ro no co  Pra irie 10814222 15 $4,500 yes
Ro chester Area  WMA
Resto ra tio n 10713226 200 $110,000 Yes

Ro chester Area  WMA Sa va nna
Resto ra tio n 10515201 200 $80,000 Yes

Otter Tail
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

O tter Ta il Pra irie  SNA 13144217 100 $5,000 Yes
Wa lla ce  NPB 13140235 100 $5,000 Yes

Polk
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Cro o ksto n Area  WMA
Interseeding 14845213 350 $43,000 Yes

Cro o ksto n Area  WMA Wo o dy
Remo va l 14844215 185 $28,250 Yes

Cro o ksto n Pra irie  SNA 14944218 200 $10,000 Yes
Fo xbo ro  Pra irie  SNA 14845203 80 $4,000 Yes
G ully Fen SNA 15039224 100 $5,000 Yes

Pope
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Blue  Mo unds  10-1 12439210 30 $25,000 Yes
Blue  Mo unds  10-1 12439210 200 $10,000 Yes
La ng hei Pra irie  SNA 12339232 20 $2,000 Yes
Se lix NPB 12439209 15 $2,000 Yes
Veg o e NPB 12438228 55 $2,000 Yes

Redwood
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ceda r Ro ck WMA Seeding 11336204 50 $4,100 Yes
Delhi 14-1 NPB 11336214 50 $60,000 Yes
La mberto n 15-1 NPB 10937215 1 $500 Yes
La mberto n WMA Res to ra tio n 10937213 130 $78,000 Yes
Swedes  Fo res t 21-1 NPB 11437221 15 $3,000 Yes
Whispering  Ridg e  (Ceda r Ro ck)
WMA Resto ra tio n 11336203 145 $84,000 Yes

Renville
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Lo wer Flo ra  3-1 NPB 11336203 12 $3,000 Yes

Roseau
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ro sea u River WMA Ditch 95
Wo o dy Remo va l 16244232 300 $21,000 Yes

Two  Rivers  Aspen Pa rkla nd SNA 16044220 500 $10,000 Yes
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Traverse
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Spa ffo rd Pra irie 12648212 100 $20,000 Yes
Wa lls  18-1 NPB 12946207 24 $2,000 Yes
Wa lls  7-1 NPB 12547207 40 $2,000 Yes
Wa lls  7-2 NPB 12647207 15 $2,000 Yes

Wabasha
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

McCa rthy La ke  WMA
Enha ncement 11010235 30 $18,050 Yes

Washington
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

G rey Clo ud Dunes 02721232 17 $58,000 yes
G rey Clo ud Dunes 02721232 40 $82,500 yes
Lo st Va lley Pra irie 02720228 12 $48,000 yes
Lo st Va lley Pra irie 02720228 17 $8,300 yes
Lo st Va lley Pra irie 02720228 20 $24,000 yes
Lo st Va lley Pra irie 02720228 30 $7,500 yes
St. Cro ix Sa va nna 02920215 10 $3,500 yes
St. Cro ix Sa va nna 02920215 30 $75,000 yes

Wilkin
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Atherto n 5-1 13646205 25 $3,000 Yes
Ta nberg  20 NPB 13545220 100 $5,000 Yes

Winona
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Whitewa ter WMA 10710202 50 $135,000 Yes
Whitewa ter WMA Burning 10809204 400 $20,000 Yes
Whitewa ter WMA Stee l Bridg e
Seeding 10909231 40 $26,500 Yes

Yellow Medicine
Name T RDS Acres Est Co st Existing  Pro tectio n?

Ben Tho vso n WMA Seeding 11444206 53 $10,500 Yes
Minneso ta  Fa lls  10-1 NPB 11539210 15 $2,000 Yes
Minneso ta  Fa lls  3-1 NPB 11539203 3 $1,000 Yes
Minneso ta  Fa lls  3-1 NPB 11539203 75 $8,500 Yes
Mo und Spring  Pra irie  SNA 11546218 60 $5,000 Yes
Mo und Spring  Pra irie  SNA 11546229 8 $16,000 Yes
Sto ny Run 11-1 11640211 10 $12,000 Yes
Sto ny Run 11-1 NPB 11640211 15 $3,000 Yes
Swedes  Fo res t SNA 11438212 60 $160,000 Yes

Section 2 - Protect  Parcel List

No parcels with an activity type protect.

Section 2a - Protect  Parcel with Bldgs

No parcels with an activity type protect and has buildings.

Section 3 - Other Parcel Activity

No parcels with an other activity type.
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Parcel Map

DNR Grassland - Phase 7

Data Generated From Parcel List

Legend
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